
 

 

 

 

Some Background on the Budget for Guilford County Schools 

 The state provides about two-thirds of our local school funding. Guilford County provides the bulk of the 

remaining third.  A small portion comes from the federal government.  

 The Board of Education is required by law to send a budget request to the County by May 15th.  The 

County Commission has until July 1 to finalize their budget.  They are expected to vote on June 15th. We do 

not yet know when the state will pass it’s budget. 

 We do know that the state legislature has already passed a law that mandates class size for lower grades, 

but the bill does not provide any additional funding for this.   The proposed house and senate budgets also 

do not provide resources for this unfunded mandate.   To comply with the law, school districts have to hire 

new teachers and find new classrooms.  In Guilford County, the class size mandate for the lower grades 

alone (kindergarten through fifth grade) will cost GCS nearly $7, 000,000.   

Guilford County Schools’ 2017-2018 Budget Request to the County Commissioners   

 In their proposed 2017-2018 budget, GCS cuts central office personnel, closes High School Ahead, 

eliminates 51 teacher assistant positions as well as some media center positions and requires a $45.00 

participation fee for school athletics. But these cuts don’t make up the gap in need and projected funding.   

Remember: when teachers retire – which they do every year at a rate MUCH faster than they die – 

retirement costs increase.   Also, even very modest pay raises require additional funds.  Not to mention 

some investment in technology and supplies that is needed.  

 Overall, GCS is requesting a $10.2 million increase in operating funds from the county for a total of $198.6 

million and a $4 million increase in capital funding (for a total capital budget of $10 million).   

 This increase would FINALLY bring our per pupil spending at the county level higher than it was in 2009-

2010.  Yes – we have spent the last 8 YEARS trying to get per pupil funding BACK to the level where we had 

it in 2009-2010.   And this year, we have the opportunity to start making new ground.   But remember – we 

have had 8 years of rising costs without full funding with which to contend. 

 Guilford County Schools’ total operating request to the County Commissioners is $198.6 million.  Again, 

this includes a $10.2 million increase over last year.  The budget also includes a request for $10 million in 

capital funding for much-needed school repairs and maintenance.  
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The County Manager’s Budget Proposal 

 After receiving the 2017-2018 GCS budget, the county manager made the following budget proposal:  

o $198.86 million in operating costs for Guilford County Schools.  

 This is $5.5 million more than last year, but this is $4.7 million less than the Board of 

Education requested.  

o $6.5 million for school capital costs 

 This is a $500,000 increase over last year, but is $3.5 million less than GCS requested.  

 The manager is proposing a “revenue neutral” property tax rate. Basically, property tax values have 

increased and the county just completed a re-evaluation to reflect that. The proposed tax rate reduces the 

property tax rate on $100 by 2 cents.  

o Taxes on a $250,000 house would be just $61 less with the manager’s proposal. 

o If the property tax rate is left as it is now we would gain about $10 million in revenue to invest 

back in our community and fully fund our schools’ operating and capital request.  

This just makes good sense. 

 

Key Points to Keep in Mind 

 GCS is one of the 50 largest school districts in the nation. The biggest cause of our school funding crisis is 

the North Carolina state legislature. Since 2008, we have lost over $120 million dollars in funding for our 

district.    

 NC spends $3,000 less than the national average and we are 44th in the nation in per pupil spending.  

 Our current County Commissioners have been making modest increases in school funding for the last 

several years.   And yet, today, our county per pupil spending is $5 LOWER than it was 8 YEARS AGO. 

 We have been making progress locally.  Now is not the time to stall our momentum or slide backwards.  

Too much is at stake.  

 The GCS budget proposal does NOT shrink from tough choices.   Even with the requested increase, the 

budget includes closing a high school and cutting staff.  That budget still requires the full funding of an 

additional $10.2 million in operating funds and a full $10M in capital investments. 

 There is a public hearing on June 1st and we expect the county commissioners to vote on the budget 

recommendations on June 15th.  

For more information, go to the following:  

Guilford County Budget 

Board of Education Budget Request 

See next pages for charts on local funding.  

Questions?  Please contact Guilford Education Alliance at 336-841-4332 or email 

wmcgrergor@GuilfordEducationAlliance.org.     

  

http://www.myguilford.com/budget/fy-2018-budget/
http://www.gcsnc.com/files/_cRAzR_/142bae0e6dd3c3713745a49013852ec4/BOE_Budget_Request_Combined_Files_2017.pdf
mailto:wmcgrergor@GuilfordEducationAlliance.org


 

  



 


